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                      A shot from our DCMAX PRO motion simulator.🛩️
This is the areas ONLY full motion simulator with over 20 different airplanes to choose from. Rain or shine, day or night. The time spent in the simulator can be used as part of your required hours toward various pilot licenses.🔥

Ask us for more information on our contact page!
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Make this your reality, reach out today to get in the sky 🛩

#pressleyaviation #pa #flightschool #stanlycounty #nc #ncflightschool #flightinstructor #pilot #pilotslicense #commercialpilot #licensing #privatepilot
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                        Quick flight with Leighton Pressley!🛩

Join us on our next flight @pressleyaviationflightschool 📲

#pressleyaviation #pa #flightschool #stanlycounty #nc #ncflightschool #flightinstructor #pilot #pilotslicense #commercialpilot #licensing #privatepilot
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